
2021(21) Volkswagen Caddy 
Cargo C20 Commerce 2.0 TDi SWB 102PS Van 2l

Manual

£18,750 + VAT

Electronic engine immobiliser

Remote central locking with deadlocks, interior locking


Registered

2021(21)

 

Mileage

16,220 miles

 


Engine Size

2 l

 


Fuel Type

Diesel

 


Transmission

Manual

 


Fuel Consumption

N/A

Description

Driver alert system includes drowsiness detection, Emergency call control unit with eCall, Multi-function Display, Seatbelt warning indicator, Service indicator,

Start-stop system with regenerative braking, DAB Radio, We Connect Basic Preparation, Automatic hazard light activation under emergency braking, Black

front and rear bumpers, Electric front windows, Windscreen wiper with variable intermittent delay and wash-wipe system, Dimming breakaway interior rear-

view mirror, Electronically controlled heating system, Interior light in headlining, Lockable glove compartment door with light, Manual height adjustment for front

seats, Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Six lashing points for securing loads, Sun visors, with ticket pocket on driver side, 3-point seat belts in front,

with pretensioner and height adjustment, Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation, Electronic engine immobiliser, Remote

central locking with deadlocks, interior locking, Anti locking braking system (ABS), Automatic post collision braking system, Autonomous Emergency Braking

Front Assist with Pedestrian Monitoring, Electric parking brake with Auto Hold function, Electronic brake force distribution (EBD), Electronic differential lock

(EDL), Electronic stabilisation programme (ESP), Emergency brake assist, Engine drag torque control (MSR), Hill hold assist, Traction control system (TCS),

Decorative beige birch vein inserts

Features

/volkswagen/used-commercials/pdf/
/volkswagen/used-commercials/pdf/


Marshall Volkswagen Van Centre Scunthorpe

Normanby Road, Scunthorpe, Lincolnshire, DN15 8QZ United Kingdom

01724 249511

Opening Hours

Monday 08:30 - 18:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00
Thursday 08:30 - 18:00
Friday 08:30 - 18:00
Saturday 08:30 - 17:00
Sunday 10:30 - 16:30

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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